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'Dleological Observer - air~H"•,8eitgef "i"tli~el 

flae Orlpa of the Norwqian Synod.-In the Norwegian Synod, one 
of our llater aynoda in the Synodical Conference, preparations are being 
made lor a proper observance o.l' ita ninetieth annivenary. One of its 
former preaidenta, the Rev. Chr. Andenon, in the Luthfflffl Sm&blel sub
mit. these interesting parographa on the early history of his Church: 

When the Norwegian Synod wu organized in 1853, the following 
aven puton were in active service: A. C. Preus, H. A. Preus, C. L. 
ClaURD, H. A. Stub, .J. A.O. Ottescm, N. Brandt, and G. F. Dietrichson. 
A total of 38 congregaUons WDS served by these puton, 3 in Dlinois, 
' fn Iowa, and 31 in Wisconsin. At the time of the organization of the 
Synod 17 of these congregations had formally accepted the constitution. 
llast of the others, however, formally joined the Synod later on. 

Shortly after the organization meeting in 1853 Rev. V. Koren arrived 
from Norway and took up his work in Iowa, being the first resident 
putor of our Synod west of the Mississippi. In 185t Pastor 0. T. Duus 
WU added to the roster. In 1855 .J. Storm Munch was added. At the 
meeting at Coon Prairie, Wis., in 1859, the following six paston were 
accepted DI members of the Synod: P. Brodahl, C. F. Mageluen, Laur. 
Lanen, F. C. Clausen, N. E. Jensen, and B . .J. Muus. In the mean time 
Pastora Munch, Dietrichson, and Duus hod returned to Norway, and 
Putor C. L. Clausen wos no longer in active service, so that there were 
altogether 12 pastors. Up to the synodical convention in 1859, 51 con
gregations had formally joined the Synod. 

During these years extensive work was carried on in the Home 
Mission field. They had no mission board to dircc:t this work. Though 
these pioneer pastors served a number of congregations, some of them 
• many as ten or more, congregations which often were acattered and 
long distances apart, they felt that they had to take time to visit new 
settfoments which were established from time to time and organize the 
work u far as it was possible. This work was usually attended with 
peat difficulties, as roads and means of transportation were very primi
tive. Their physical strength was taxed to the llmlt; but it was a great 
encouragement to them that their work woa greatly appreciated by those 
to whom they ministered. They sometimes come to places where the 
people for yean had not enjoyed the privilege of having the Gospel 
preached and the Sacraments administered. When the pastor paid them 
his first visit, lt was an event long to be remembered. 

In this way new congregations were organized every year. Strong 
appeals were made to pastors and theological candidates in Norway to 
come and take up work in these constanUy growing mission-&elds. A few 
came in response to these appeals, but not by far enough to supply the 

needl. It could not be expected that the overburdened pastors would 
'be able to do thorough work under these circumstances; but they 
continued dillgently and faithfully to minister to the spiritual needs of 
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thousanda of hungey aoula, hoping that the time would maa came wlma 
the crying need for worken would be met, at leut In part, by tbe mm 
who were being trained at the theolOllcal Rm1nary of our bretbrm In 
the Mlaouri Synod. A. 

"This Union Epidemic." -This la the heading of a brief utlcll 
written by Pastor E. E. Zellmer of Sterling, Colo., and published In tbe 
Lut11ercn. Standani. Inasmuch as it la IOIDOWhat of a counterblut ID 
some of the unloniaUc utterances which have lately appeared In tbe 
Standanl, wo insert it here. When tho author says, "As I see It, we, 
the American Lutheran Church and American Lutheran Conference, are 
a kind of bridge or central ground upon which the other two may meet 
with us," he undoubtedly la sincere and believes that we of the Mis
souri Synod are going too far on the right while the U. L. C. A. la pins 
too far on the left. We do not agree wllh him. In an earnest doc:trlna1 
discussion of nil issues involved we trust he would see that we have not 
overemph:usized certain truths or made Lutheranism too narrow a thinl
We commend him, however, for uttering a note of warning with respect 
to the "union epidemic" and hope his words will be heeded. 

"Our democrncy gr:mts us various privileges, among which la free
dom of speech. As this also applies in our religious life and church, 
I feel constrained to express my views nnd fears on this 'unity' question 
which hns been introduced in the columns of the Luthenzn. Standard. 

"As long as I have been in the ministry, I have not only wished 
and prayed for a Lutheran unity but have tried to contribute my part 
towards its consummation; yet through all this I have never wanted 
a manufactured union or a union built upon sentimental ideals or a 
plebiscite union, because such unions are not unity. Although we will 
never reach a complete agreement in all matters of religion here on 
earth, yet to walk together in unity docs demand an agreement in the 
fundamentals in Scripture. 

"It is true that mnny go beyond the limit in their demands for tJ,3 
establishment of a Lutheran unity; but if I were to choose, I would 
prefer this altitude to the attitude of those who apparently would ignore 
things precious and sacred for the sake of an external union. F&lu once 
made this dreadful mistake when he sold his birthright for a mess 
of pottage. 

"When I read the expressions of somo of our brethren on this 
subject in the Lutheran. Standard, I ask myself, Whither are we bound? 
Hns the union epidemic also nffected us to the extent that we are ready, 
even now, to go beyond our Lutheran Church nnd fellowship with any 
Individual or denomination that accepts Jesus Christ as the Savior? 
Simply to confess that Jesus is the Savior of the world ls not enough 
for a Lutheran Christian; for he knows churches that claim a unity upon 
such a bnaia, but where scarcely two agree on doctrinal interpretations 
of Scripture unless such interpretations are of a libernlistic nature. 
Are we In the American Lutheran Church or in the American Lutheran 
Conference so hard pressed that our existence or future usefu1nesl 
dependa on a union with the other two Lutheran bodies? Ail I see it, 
we, the American Lutheran Church and American Lutheran Conference, 
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an • kind of bridp or central pound upon which the other two may 
lllllt with UL Woulcl it not be wilest and moat cbarltable to remain 
here until this meetms Is effec:ted ID Goel'• own way? We have made 
appreciable prop-esa ID the put two yean toward this end wherever 
there wa • Christian wW to cooperate. Good and 1utJq thlnp do not 
come eully or qulckly. Let us stand our pound, avo1dlq all unneca
llr:Y obltacles on the one aide and making no umcrlptural c:onc:ealona 
OD the other." A. 

'1'1ae Book of Job and tbc Problem of Sufferins. -This Is the headiDI 
of • very helpful article, appearing in the Luthen&7' Church Quartfflt, 

(January, llMl). There are a number of thhlp in the esuy with which 
this writer cannot agree, as, for example, when it Is said that the Book 
of Job wu written at a late time in Israel'• history when men, because 
of the destruction of the Temple, the deportations, the failures of certain 
prophecies conccrnlng the permanency of Jerusalem, the unanswered 
prayers of Jeremiah, the nflliction of the pious, challenged the theology 
of the day and began to question the inseparability of piety and pros
perity. This Is spoken in the vein of liberal Bible criticism. The ancient 
tradiUon, quoted by Chemnitz in his E:rcimen, that Moses, having heard 
the story of Job 1n the desert, wrote it to comfort the Israelites in their 
tribulation in Egypt, Is sWl defended by believing scholars and hu much 
In ita lavor to commend it even today, though Biblical scholars usually 
Illian it to the Solomonlc period. The problem concemlng the suffering 
of the righteous is certainly as old as the first day when such suffering 
occurrccl and was no doubt considered by Jacob when his pious aon 
wu taken from him, as by Joseph himself when he was aold into F.sYPt 
and there cut into prlaon because of his integrity. Nevertheless, the 
fine analysis of the Book of Job and its major problem, presented in the 
article, makes It worthy of careful study. Job, having been •verely 
alllided by God, ls visited by three comforters, who in their well-meaning 
way desire to argue him into repentance because of some great trans
greaion which must have brought upon him this almost unbearable 
punishment. Against this line of nrgument Job maintains his integrity, 
though he freely admits his imperfection and failings, God alone being 
absolutely perfect; and so from the condemnation of his friends he 
appeals to God Himself for an equitable declsion of his cue. When the 
three comforters have been silenced, Elihu speaks, showing the educative 
value of suffering. "Suffering enriches life, opens up our springs of 
compaulon, gives us the power to endure and to comfort, provides a new 
and larger v.lslon of God. It unites us to God [of course, by enduring 
faith only], u nothing else can unite us." After Elihu, God Himself 
speab, and though He does not answer the questions of Job and there
fore does not aolve the problem of suffering, "He reveals His providence 
In the heavens and on earth, His kindness toward the wild beats, 
and His care for the 'noblest of His creatures.' " "The final word Is that 
Goel Is Love." "In all his sufferings Job must learn that God was near." 
In his c:onclualon the writer suggests that the aolutlon to the problem of 
IUlfering comes, if at all, not in the Old Testament but ID the New, and 

be refers the reader to G. Campbell Morgan's little book The AUUlff• of 

35 
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Jen• to Job. Very appeallna, too, Is bis quotation f:ram the Bridlll 
Wee1cl11, which presents this climax: "And If out of that appa]Una nil 
[Cbriat'a cruclftxlon] this aupreme blealng [c:onquerin, human m] II 
coming, • • • I will believe In the hidden 1oocl of my own adedDI; 
moreover, that wherever aufferlns ia, there God ia, aharln, lt all, nm 
the consequenc:ea of our own sin, that He may redeem ua fram lt." 
We wish to underscore this truth that we Chriatlana must view all our 
aufferinga In the llsht of the cross of Calvary where divine love ablma 
In lta perfect aplendor. 

There ia, however, one lmportnnt point which tho article, helpful u 
It is, doea not touch upon, a point which St. Paul brlnga Into full view 
In Rom. 11: 33-36: "How unsearchable are His judgmenta and His ways 
past finding out! For of Him and tbrough Him and to Him are all 
things: to whom be glory forever!" Ia not this really the focal paint 
in the two magnificent diacourses of God? The writer aaya: "StranaelY 
enough, the questions of Job are not answered. Instead of answerinl 
Job'• quest.Iona, God buries Job beneath an avalanche of new questiom." 
But is not the reason for this very act of God the fact that His judgments 
nre unsearchable and His wnys pa.st finding out? We personally believe 
that this is the ch!ef lesson which God meant to teach Job, tbouala 
actually there was sustaining consoloUon in the revelation of His provi
dential care. We have indeed much new comforting revelation in the 
Now Testament regarding the suffering of God's dear children, and this 
consolation we greatly need, especially today when thousands of righteoul 
believers are In deep distress. All suffering of God's children must in 
the end redound to God's glory and their own good, as also, of eoune, 
to the good of others. But after all is said, God's judgments remain 
unsearchable and His ways past finding out; and so we must patiently 
endure all trials, looking wilh ever-inc:rcru;ing faith to tl1e time when 
we shaJI understand the why ond wherefore of our enrlhly affliction in 
the perfect light of heaven. This, we believe, is the pcc:uliar lesson of 
the Book of Job. J. T.M. 

Unusual 
l\lissionary lnlc.rest. 

- Ernest Gordon, in the Sundav-,chool 
Times (April 19, 1941), reports a C."lSC of unusual missionnry interest 
when he writes: "\Vong Moon Him operates a grocery store in San 
Antonio, Tex. Born in China, he crone to the United States eighteen 
years ago and was converted in n Christian mission in tlint city. Im
mediately his hcnrt: was set on fire for the cause of Christ. He won 
bis wife to the Savior and later, because of his zeal, was made deacon 
of the Chinese Baptist Church of San Antonio. His ambition is that 
some day he and his eight children may all be preachers of the Gospel 
in his homeland. But Wong Moon Him is not waiting unW some far-off 
opportunity ofiera. Following bis conversion, he began writing to bil 
eighty-year-old mother, 250 miles from Canton, tellins of the wonders 
of the ChrlaUan llie. When, to bis grent joy, she was converted, he sent 
money to buy property next to her home to be dedicated as a preachlnl 
stand. Then he wrote to the nearest Baptist missionary, asking him 'to 
send a Chinese preacher to preach at Hoy Sun each Sunday. I will 
pay the expenses.' Later he had ten phonograph records made in which 
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he preached and sans In Chinese and talked penonally with bla mother. 
'l'bele he Rnt to China with the request that they be played to bla 
mother In Hoy Sun village, and after llhe had heard them, that all the 
vUlapl'II be Invited to come and hear the message, too. A few c1aya later 
the returning mlasionary received a check for $100 on the Bank of 
Canton to pay his expenses to Hoy Sun, with the request that, if he 
would be unable to get to that village, the money be employed some
where else for the cause of Christ. Wong Moon Him aim sent ten 
handkerchiefs with Gospel-messages written upon them to distribute 
amoq youq people interested in lea.ming about Christ. He gave an 
order on the Bible Society at Shanghai for Testaments and other 
literature for wide dlstribution. More recently he has been licensed 
to preach, and seven Chinese were converted at his second service. 
Bis seventeen-year-old daughter has volunteered for missionary work 
in China." Such extraordinary zeal for miaionary activity, we believe, 
deserves wide publicity, especially in view of the novel ways which it 
has found to express itself. How much cannot a believer accomplish 
in the Lord's service if only he is willing to dedicate his talents fully 
to the Lord! J. T. M. 

The Peril of America.-The Watcl1mcm-Ezaminer (North. Baptist) 
under this head calls nttention to the £act thnt, while the menace to 
our integrity and wellnre from foreign powers must not be ignored, "the 
greatest peril to the United States just now is within its own borders." 
It writes: "Thnt peril is the growing mass of unchristianized people who 
dwell among us. 'The enemy has come in like a flood,' and the Christian 
churches in the land have done comparatively little to stem that flood. 
If there ls any real menace of a dictator in this country, this Christless 
element will :£umisb the solid foundation on which his power will be 
built, because spiritually decadent and morally confused people are 
always ready lo submit to autl1oritative and paternal human leadership." 
In thc conclusion of tile editorial the writer says: "The peril to this 
nation is the supine character of our Christianity. The Christians of 
the United Slates are not storming the gates of hell. For years they 
have allowed tile bastions of hell to be pusbcd farther and farther into 
their cbnracter. Witll what result? We have today an estimated 
17,000,000 American youth of school age not now reached by the Christian 
churches. Out of this vast host the majority of the estimated 4,750,000 
criminals in tl1is counlcry have been recruited. We arc paying for this 
witll a criminal record that reaches an alarming percentage of our homes. 
Every twenty-two seconds a mnjor crime is committed in this land, the 
majority by youtll. We cannot rear pagans and keep this country 
Christian. Christians cannot permit the constant multiplication of 
cilw!ns devoid of spiritual file and morality and keep their own freedom 
and sacred institutions. The greatest peril we face is here in our midst. 
Never before was there so great n need for spiritual mobilization of our 
Christian forces." 

While it is true what the editorial here says, it fails de&nitely to put 
the finger on the festering cancer sore in a majority of our churches. The 
greatest peril to the wellare of our country is, after all, the rank unbelief 
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of IIIICh Koclemlata u l'Oldfck, Buttrick, B'ocktnc, and otben, who dJm
mlte the foundation of the Church by cleDylna the Cbri1t1an tratm ol 
aln and p-ace, juatUlcation and aanctlflcatlcm, and, above all, of the m 
authority of the B1ble in reUpm. 'l'be l'ederal Council of Cbmma af 
Christ in America Is a remarkably ln8uentlal and far-rac:hlq orpnl
atlon In our country, and yet u a body it denim both the •la Sc,IJaN 
and the .ala gnafl11, so that it cannot lay any clabn to repreaentml the 
"Cburehea of Christ In America.'' Aa ,.. .. it, there Is only one tb1nl 
that can ave Cbriatlanlty In our land, and that Is a firm convlctlon af 
the divine truth .. taught In Scripture, joined with that daring Chrlltlan 
bolclnea which Is always ready to attack the hostile forces of !nfldeUtr 
within the Church and without. J. T. JI. 

PacUbm.-The Chrinit&n Beacon (Karch 20, 19C1) wrltea: "Om 
of the •rloua charges made apinat the Church by men of the world 
la that it changes its position In each varying circumstance. ID tl:ma 
of peace mlnilten are pacffists. In tlmea of war they forpt tbm 
pac:Ulsm and change their position. The valldlty of such a c:barp ca 
be aeen in the .Pnsb11terian Tribune (the mouthpiece of the Kodernlstl 
of the Presbyterian Church In the U.S. A.). It formerly held a strict 
padfist position, but its editor now announc:n that the memben of 111 
editorial council have changed their opinion about war and that the 
paper can no longer hold the strict view. Therefore, it must open 111 
columns editorially to pn, and eon, some against war, some favorlnl war. 
There you are! How ridiculous! Whnt a spectacle! No wonder people 
loae confidence In a Church and the leaden of a Church! War comet, 

the nation Is involved; we pus a lend-lease bill, and then these men 
ftop over to the side of public sentiment. Regardless of the reason given 
for their change, they have changed. U these Modernlatll believed the 
Bible and took it as their guide and were true spokesmen for the Lord 
.Tesua Christ, they never would have held the extreme pacifist poaltiaD 
in the ftnt place, and secondly, their position could be comistent aml 
the same throughout the yeara. The Bible does not change. The 
teaching of the Bible has not changed since the clay of the prophetl and 
the apostles who gave it to us. From age to age it hu been the ame. 
A national calamity, an international war, a world conflagration, no 
matter how Intense or what its proportions, cannot alter the teacblnp 
of the Bible and the duties therein required of men. The poaltion of 
the Bible has been clearly summarized in the historic Westminster Con
feuton of F11ith 11ncl C11techtsms, In which lt saya that Christian men may 
on just and necessary occasions wage war. The right of self-defense, 
clearly pre•nted in the Scriptures, Involves this. But after the war Is 
over padfists will again bud forth and 1Pin their splder-weba. One 
would think that after a while these Liberals would realize how 
rldlculous they appear and would at least confea that the Funda
mentallsts who appeal to the Word of God are c:onmtent in that they 
have not changed their position but based it squarely upon the 'Thus 
alth the Lord': 'It is written in the Word."' · 

The point which the Chrinit&n Beacon makes Is certainly well taken. 
There Is no greater lnconliltency than that of eninl perverted human 
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naaa and no pater conm..,,,ry than that wblcb the Inerrant dlviM 
Ward c6n to 1111 amid the cban.- -If tima and c1rcumatanceL "l'ba 
utlar ~ of Llbenllam ll cmmnc:lqly damonatrated by U. 

camtant abiftlnc of wnn and opfnkmw J.T.IL 

......,_lnatloa. To m l!llm:aa: It ll mrprlalns that my frlmul 
IDII lmDlnary c:laamate the Rev. Irwin St. John Tucker lhou1d ~ 

m 1Uper8clal an Interpretation of A1'tlc1e 17-u thouah it proc:1alma 
Calvlnllm. The aenae of the artlcle ll tbll: (1) Predest!nation to llf1I ll 
the purpoae of God to deliver mankind from damnation to salvation 
tbroqb Cbrlat. Men are called to a llf1I of srace: and u they reapcmd, 
they attain thla salvation. (2) Thia comlderation of predestination la of 
comfort to the godly. Also, to the carnal, the [Implied] threat of a 
pndatinatlon to damnation leads to desperation and looae morals. 'I'beae 
an not the worb of God, but of the devil. (3) There la a Scriptural 
doctrine of predestination and election u there la a Scriptural presenta
tion of what la God'• wW for mank1nd. It wW be ■een from thi■ that 
(1) 1trea I■ laid on the pomtive doctrine of prede■tination to Life; 
(2) the article stop■ abort of a negative doc:trlne of prede■tination to 
damnation and lmplie■ that such a doctrine I■ clevU1■b. not godly; and 
(3) It allo Implies that the only Scriptural doctrine of predestination and 
election I■ that to life. Now, the official ■tatement of Calvlnl■tic doc:trlne 
(ae Watmlmter Confession, chapter m, Of God'• Eternal Decree) 
declarn (1) predestination to life for tho■e who are the elect, and 
(2) predeatination to damnation for thoae who are not the elect; and 
alBnna that theae together are the true doctrine contained in Scripture. 
Thi■ comparl■on should make it clear that, if Article 17 'proclaim■ 
predatination and elec:tlon to be the folth of the Church of &gland,' 
mmethlns other than the Calvinistic doctrine I■ meant; and the conten
tion of the Rev. E. D. Weed is upheld agaln■t the conclusion jumped at 
bJ the Rev. Irwin St. John Tucker. 

" [REV.] TBIIODOU J. Dswm, Binghampton., N. Y." 
(The Living Church, April 9, l!Nl.) 

We are submitting the above in order to abow that it la not only 
within the Lutheran Church that the clear teac:hlns of Scripture on the 
election of grace I■ being muddled; yea, and turned into lta very opposite. 
Artlcle 17 of the Articles of Religion of the Epl■c:opal Church teachea 
particular elec:tion: " •.. those whom [before the foundation of the 
world] God hath chosen In Christ out of mankind. • • • They which be 
endued with IO excellent a benefit of God be called according to God'• 
purpoae by HI■ Spirit working in due aeuon; they through grace obey 
the calling," etc. We cannot understand why the Rev. Th. Dewees should 
ay: ''The 11en11e of the mtic:le la thi■: (1) Prede■tlnation to life la the 
pmpoae of God to deliver mankind from damnation to salvation through 
Cbrlat. Ken are called to a life of grace; and u they respond, they 
attain thla salvation." And we could never understand why here In 
America Lutheran■ ■hould attempt to Interpret the particular electlcm 
of the Formula of Concord in the ame way, identifying the electlon of 
srace with the universal plan of salvation and ■pealdnc of an election 
In the wider NIUie and Wl electlcm in the narrow ■en■e. Perhap■ the 
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following statements by E. J. Bicknell in A Theologic:lll lll&rocllidfoa to 
the Thir111-flhae Anlcle• will lhed IJOffle lJpt on the matter. "We med 
to bear in mind that Scripture 1nmta upon three great thouptL (I) Gad 
bu an etemal purpose of love for all notlom and individuals whom & 
hu mode. (ll) Salvation and grace ore from flnt to lut the lift of 
God'• free bounty. (DI) Man la rupcmalble to Goel for hb c:o,u:lau:C. , •• 
The articles give only one aide of the teoc:hlng of Scripture. They deal 
with salvation entirely from God'• aide and Ignore ma"'• cooper,adoL 
Tho complementary aide of the teaching of Scripture la passed over lo 
silence." (Pp. 282, 285.) Because of their synergistic prepa11e■1lcn Bick
nell and Dewoe■ make the particular election of the Thirty-nine Artlclll 
to mean God's universal will of grace and the right use made of It by 
the assenting will of man. For the same reason Lutheran■ in America 
have snld: "It ii thus through the action of men that the univenal 
will of God Is changed into the election of porUcular men." 

On the other hand, Dewees ii right in denying that Article 17 
teaches a prede■tlnation to damnation. Blclmell, too, ■tate■: "'l11e lat 
two sentence■ deny the Calvini■tic doctrine of 'particular redemption,' 
i.e.

, 
that Christ died for the elect only," etc. (P. 289.) Why ■hould men 

think that Art.17 proclaims Calvinism? We know why here in America 
men in■ilt that those who tench pnrUcular election hove Colvinl■tic 
leoninp. The■e men ore obscs■ed with the Iden that the obverse and 
corollary of an election to life ,nmt be an election to damnation; that 
particular election leaves no room for universal grace. E. 

«El11e antrcffcnbc <Unrnftcrlficrimo h1t6crlflfJcr Ort6abaric, ~n fdjaltn, 
IibernTcn tijcoCooif d',c

n ffrcijcn 
ijt ciJ G:iittc oc1uorben, mit nr,folutcr !Ucra"tung 

auf bic Tnt~rifdjc Odljobo ic im 17. -.>n6rij1111bcd ijcrnr,3u6ticfcn. S>ic t~a• 
Tooifdjc 

1'!itcrnh1c 
bicjciS lunljcljnf t Tjcroif c(Jcn 8cit nUcriS loirb nUerbinol faum 

meljr ocCcfcn; mnn £,cgnilot fidj mit 8 itntcn unb 1uicbcrljolt, IDn l anbm 
bcrcidjtridj ii£,cr bic oroi;cn !Riinncr bicjcr ~criobc oendeilt Tjnr,eiL Um fa 

erfrcnfidjcr ijt cB, lucnn mnn cinmnT 1uicbcc f o eflual il£,er bic rut~rif• 
Ortljbo,;ic Iicft, luic eB !43fnrrcr D. tJrill, i? nialjn nf en, reil mm , in cincr 
fflciljc ban Wdifcfn, CJctitdt .. mncmn ficolc bet ~icti6mul ii6ct bie Cd~• 
bogcn?" 

(fflro. 
<!:b .•.\'! ntlj. lirdjcnacihmo), in bem btittcn bet Uiet Wuffave 

bntTcot. <!:c 
fdjrei£,t: 

.. ~e n Orlljoboi;c n ifl el ein 1j c i Tio ct CS c n ft um 
iljre G:incljc [G:ipcrrbnuf i111 S:c t] . mic ljnttc fonfl fo mandjct nnoefi~ll 
bel stobel abet nudj efll>n bot eincr fcCJcniSQcfnljtlidjcn Opcrnlion feicdidj 
nodj £,cac

uocn ronncn, 
bn[s Ct Uon ,t;cracn~o tunb fcinb r ci ben ~ctlilmcm bet 

!Uapiffcn, 
6nftnmcnticrcr, S1uinorinncc unb C!aluiniflcn, 

Gdjlucnclfdbcr, 
!!Biebcrlnnfcr, tJTncinncr, hlciI bicf c ,.s tttiimcr bc111 ljcilcn, rrnrcn !!Bad OJaHcl 

au1uibct f eicn ¥ mic Odljoboi;cn tvnrcn ii6cr3e11ot, bn& i6rc OJconet bal 
~eirioflc antafletcn: bic ratljolifdjc ffirdjc ncljmc bic (Ue1Ui5Tjeit bur" bic 

.\'!cljre, bet !Jlcnf dj loerbc nidjt bnrdj ben rurnuf>en nUcin omcljt, er milfie bal 
6einioe fcT&ft bnau hm. S>cr C!nibinil!nml &rinoc bnrdj feine !}4rabcftina• 

tionlfeljre bcn !7lcnf cljcn aur fllera11Jcif{uno, bnfs er nie mcljt ban 4)eracnl• 
onmb fro6Ticlj f cin liinne. !lJci Wmb hlcrbc baJ ffle11Jiffe, GSottel oefdjric&e• 
nel unb oeprebigte.11 !Bart, bnljintcnoclnffcn. 5>an1m Tjielt man bie !polcmil 
audj nuf bet Sf nnad file !U fr i dj t. S)QB f ci man bet (5ljrc OJottcl f"ulbig, 
bie burclj 

falfdje 
1'!eljrc angetafld unb bcrUeinert hJerbe, abet audj bet OJe. 
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nlnbe, l)q fie blc GJciftct priifcn Iernc, ni* Iau tDetl>c uni> bot W&faU &e. 
lmlrt &Tel&c, unb l>cn .mctfu,ttcn unb llcde,mn•, l>afs fie tuomilglidj n°"I 
fit l>lc IBalt~it 

octuonnm 
tDetl>cn. CM I a u r, en I t t c u c oart all unfJe• 

blnolc ,flldjt. !>ct Iut~tifdjc ~tift l>atf nidjt fldj ,arrommobicren', alJet 
audj 

nidjt cin ,Wcutralift 
unb laurt !IBcttctlja~• tDetl>cn. !Benn bet ~ft 

audj bie 
,Oelmat bedaff cn unb 

inl '5Icnb aic,cn mufs, fo ift bodj bic oanac 
l&l>c l>cl 

SJ~tm. 
!Bet mn l>cl @CauCJrnl IDIUcn l>al 1!eben Ialf cn mufs, iat 

ben 
l'roft: 

,6cllo fcib 1,r, fo cndj bic !Jlcnfdjcn lja[fcn, ••• bcnn cuct 1?o,n 
ift grofs im ~inuncl.' - So fnocn luit, ftntt bic fJrtijoboicn ,111ii1111ifdj' au 
f•ltcn, TicCJct: 

bic 
ort,oboi;ic aciot fidj in bu ,Zac'ljfoloc 2ut~rl m ii n n • 

Cidj, tnpfcr im St ampf flit bic ma,r,cit, in bet 9lcbc 
mihrnlct bcrC,, nCJct nodj fti fdj unb bolUtlimlidj, 1,tct 
6 n dj C II CID i fJ, a ift mcnfdjlidj &corcif(idj, bafJ mandjct in bcm fort • 

baucmben S\'nmpf f djficfslidj ft t c i t I u ft i o u n b c i o c n f i n n i o IDUtbc, 
IBcfcntiidjcl 11111> ltnlucfcntlidj dl bctwcdjfcltc, nu l l>cn Wnfc'ljauunncn bet 
CBtanct 

iJoloenmncn 
nCJTcitctc, nn bic bicfc nic ncbadjt ljattcn, !Jlifsltauen 

aciglc 
nudj 

ncncniiCJct foldjcn, bic im IDcfcnUidjcn auf bcmf cl&en OJ(au&cnl• 
grunb [lanbcn. !Bicllcidjt 'ijn&cn nudj mitunh:t bic !Rctbcn Uctf ant, luiclDo,( 

audj fronffidjc !Jlannct !Die !JlnlmiJ unb ~umm ~ftnnnlidjcl oclciftct lja&cn. 
,Ointcr 

nil 
bcm f djntfcn Stampf ucr&irnt fidj bodj cine f dj T i dj t c , 1u a t m c 

at am mi gr Cit' IDie fie 1?ufnl Ojianbct b. ~- in f cincm !Bndj ocncn Wmb 
gc[djilbcd lat: ~in redjlct <tijrift ijaTt fidj flcif nn baiJ gcf djtic&cnc unb gc• 
Prcbiotc Sod OJottc.3 unb glauCJt ifjm cinfiirtig. ~t fcbt jidj allc ~anc auf l 
lucnioflc 

cimnnI 
nnf bic 9lcdjcnC,nnf, (Jcbcnrt, 1uic cc bnl i!c(Jcn auncCJcadjt, 

lidcnnt@ott fcinc tjcijlct 11111> (Jittct 11111 iijrc oniibioc !tlcraciijuno 1111 @InuCJcn. 
-3m iiCJriocn CJcficijTt cc fidj icbcr3cit in btn 6djub 11111> 6djit111 bcl trcucn 
OJolfrll

, lunrtet 
f cincl cr ufl oclmtlidj unb rcb(idj, bitnt fcincm !Radjftcn 

mil btn uon OJott cmpfnnocncn @nC,cn, fo out cc fmm. OJc,t cl iijni 100,1, 
fo l>nnft ct OJolt bnrmn unb 1uitb nidjt iiCJctmiitio. @c,t'I iijm ii&eT, fo 
fcml er <Bolt in i!icC, 11111> !!cib bnnfcn 11nb bnl 5trcua gcbulbig trancn . <Er 

6tbcnfl bic 6tunbc ~ .obcB, f o 1uirb cc bail ,Octa nidjt an bcn ~Zammon 
~ n11cn unb bic rcdjtc djrifHidjc OJclalf cnljcit ljn&cn. ~llcJ, !Dail et tut, bal 
tut cc int !Rnmcn CSjn nnb in bet tjurdjt 0Jottr3 unb Iii&t el aul 0.Slau&cn 

~roc~cn. - 5£lcc (rljrift 1u cifs - jo tune f djon in btt !Uaucmpofiillc bel 
ii(ftrcn i!ufnl O fianbcr an fcfcn - , bnf; mit bet 9lcfotmation bic awol~c 

6tunbc bet Sert iljrcn Wnfnng ocnommcn ,at, ,emf cincn bunfcTn ~ an cin 
f~11er, flarct ~CJc nb, cijc bic So nne nntcrocljt'. ~llnn bn bic Stticglfata • 

flropljc ljcrcinocCJrodjcn 
lune anc 

Strafe, bn& bic ~angclifc'ljcn bal <Eban • 
odium bcradjtcn unb bic .fl' afijolifcn di Tii(lccn unb Uctfolgcn, f djicn nodj 

mcijc bic Seit bcm (Snbc angctiicft. WCJcc di oart, b i c I ct, t c S t II n b c 
au I 3 u ta II f c 11. <El ljat cfluaB ~rorcifcnbcl , !Die bic uon Sicicglnot, 

(iunocr unb 6c11djc11 &cbranotcn ~facccc 1,ccn 6tubicn o&licocn; burdj 
l'riigljcit unb -OinCJriitcn lucrbc in bet 0.Scift fhunpf; luct bnl Stubium bet• 

faumc, tonne auclj anbcm fein ijiiljrct fcin, nudj nic'ljt bic !!Baljr~it gcncn 
iijrc OJcgnct bcdcibiocn. Wu dj bic fdjlucrcn t}rancn bet Seit, bic Sranc bel 

Sinlncijmcnl unb bcl Sh:ic gfilijccnB, wurbcn mit tmlft butdjbadjt. ~quid • 
Hdj a6tt ift, !Denn cinct bicfct 1Uliinncr, f o gana anbctl all Spcnct, fidj 
feincl ,Cuftigcn fflnrtcn1• frc11t, in l>cm ct ,bidcn llnmutl bcrgafs', banl6at 

fiit bic irbif djcn O.Sa&cn OJottcl, unb bodj bcn flllid octidjtd auf bal Ufct 
unb l>cn tort, ba bai 6djijf(cin cinmaI nadj miiijfcligcc ffaijd anlanl>cn foll.• 
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.!11lan ift wtfu~. ben gcmaen VltHfel a&aubtuclm. &ef onhcd llal 1ldlll 
Bolgenbe mit bem bargelegtcn Clegenfav atuifdjen ban m!mdidjen fJd1o, 
boiflmul unb bem ,.gebihni,ften• 1HeHlmUI mit feinem .111emif.-• 811-
S&et bqu 

feljlt bet 
fflaum. .\!ieft man f o(dje Vlttifel fl&et bit (~cl& 

~bogic 
beJ 

17. ,3aljrljunbettl bric ben o&tgen. fo IDeif, anan ni4t, 1111111 
man il&et bal Clefaf el urteilen foll. baf, ficlj atuif cljen bet (ut~fdjen £>dlo

bogie bel 17. ~aljrljunbertJ unb .eut~r eine grof,e ft(u~ finbe. Vlulna'6ma 
oi&t cl ja in atrcm; a&er bic IBcrltetet bet IUitUiclj (ut~tifdjen ~ 
finb. IVcnn auclj ljie unb ba unficljercn ffuf,cl, boclj treu unb ubl~ in 
.eut~rl 8uf,ta1>fen IDeitcrgegangen. um all 6djdfttljeo(ogen llal bu~ bk 
91efotntation ncu crlUor&cnc ~bangeiium uin au &elUaljren unb cl unbet• 
filrat an bie fofgcnben GJef clj(ccljter IDeitcrauge&en. Uni biltften f,e in flat 
Clfau&enltuuc gelUif, bodJilbiiclj f ein. ~- !:. !R. 

fliemitte a•r e1111n1dif &ten Rlrcte. IBon bem f eltenen IJa'IL bat, arau&la& 
Statljolifen. bon cldjatolooif djen ~offnunocn erorlffen. ben IBanberjlai in 
bic ~b 

naljmcn, 
&erlcljtet bie ,.6djiinerc SufunW' (Oc~ 9/10 bom H. !Ro• 

bem&er 1940). SDie fcljtoarmerifclj•clcfJatofogif clje IBelUegung ift gc!nlli,~ an 
ben !Jlamen be l ,fatrcr l ~enaa i!inb( aul GJrunbrcmmingen &ei (lunbd

fineen (6dj1Uaben). bet mit fcinen .. ~rlUecftcn• bem ,.!Billen bd 01&m• Pl 
foloen 

glauritc. 
afl er bal !Uatedanb bedief, unb in bet tyrentbe bal .gcfmtl 

.eanb· au r ucljen beoann. IUO man ocma bet ~ffcoe einet frommen ~nncto 
licljfcit 

rwen fonntc. 
Qlr glaubte el, iiljnliclj luic bie .. ~ttuccftcn" aul bcr 

cuangelifcljen Stircljc. in !Ruf,Ianb oefunbcn au ljabcn. unb ricoa& ficlj 1818 an 
bcn 

8arcnljof; 
1820 &eorbcde iljn bet 8nr all ,robft bet in e5iibtuf,lanb 

nngcficbdtcn bcutfcljcn .ffntljoTifen naclj iObelfa. IBon ljier auJ emuntcdl 
er fcine fcljlviiliifdjc Wcmcinbc. iljm 
au 

foTocn. 400 fcincr Wnljiingcr ez:ljidtcn 
bic ~dau&nil anr ¥!11llunnbcrung . !JZit 50 m!agen unb 60 Bamilien Tanetm 
bie 

.2inbl•l!eutc 
in !Bef,arabien an. Werid unb ,rebigt [eiteten bie f~u 

Wufbcmnrbeit ein. SDie Si'oTonie Tebte .. urdjtiftTiclj" all Wrbeitl• unb Cliltet• 
ocmcinf clja~. ~in geiibtcr 6iinoercljor mnraljmtc .2inbll ,rebigten, in 
benen er ben naljen IBeltuntcroano bedilnbigtc. <Brof,c ~Ulgerfcljaun aul 
oana 

!Bef,arabicn ftriimten an 
bicf en trcbigtm ljcrbei. a IUurbe cine 

6dju[c unb cine .m rdje ocbnnt, unb im l!aufe bet Seit entftcmben MIC 
Odfd'Ja~en. 8ladjbcm i!inbI luiebet nadj 5Dcutf djfanb autiicfgdeljct Juar, tmt 

faft bie gan3e Stofonic aur ebangelifcljen .ffirdje iibcr. a locfecte fulj bmm 
aUma,Jidj audj bic gemeinf cljaftlidjc metricbl orbnung, unb jebet Stolonift er• 

,1,1t O:ioenbefit,. (ffllg. ~ .• .eutlj . .Uir~nacitung.) 

Brief Items. - Out of Hawall'a 400,000 people more than 118,000 an 
Catbollca. By papal decree of February 22 Hawaii baa been railed ta 
the rank of a diocue and created a auffrngan - of the archdiocese of 
San Frandaco. Though missionaries landed there in 1827, not until 1139 
were they free to carry on their work. The See of Hawaii ill at pzellDt 

vacant.-Ammca (Roman Catholic). 

"Dr.J.Gresbam lllacben long ago used these prophetic wmdl: 
'America is today running on the momentum of a godly ancestry. Whm 
that momentum goea. God help America!' Whither are we drifting today 
with our 

cocldalla, play-boys, 
and flappers ao much in the public eye?• 

So writs the W11tchm11n-Bzumhlff. As the years roll by, fN£Y church-
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body ahoald not fall to uk ltae1f whether lt probably la ~ "rmmln8 
cm tbe IIICIIUDtum of a pdb, ancestry." 

TIie lwllnl offlcla1 m■pzine of the cammunlatlc party la lla■ccrw 
la tbe Bola1inUc. Accordlq to AfflfflCA tbl■ paper ■tated the Soviet 
■Ima • fallows: "'l'be U.S. S. R. want■ to keep ulde from ■ny confUct. 
Ill 

cmly 
■Im la a European war In which the caplt■llatlc countries alone 

wD1 b■ involved. The u. s. s. R. hope■ to cb■np tbl■ w■r la.to a clvll 
on■ ■ad apect■ that the world revolution wUl be the Sn.al remlt." 
What clemonl■c:al purposes the Red leader■ entert■ln lf thla ■tatement la 
authentic! 

'1'be Supreme Court of the United State', In a cleclalon written by 
a.le! JUlt!ce HUlbes, upheld the ccm.vlctlon of 88 Jehovah'■ Wltnea. 
who h■d offended ■plnst the law by parading the atreet■ of M■ncbesblr, 
N'. H., without a llceme. Among the ■tatement■ made by the Cb1ef 
Juatice WU the ■-ertion that thla action aplmt Jehovah'■ Wlt:Deae■ 
w■1 not 

taken 
OD account of their rellglou■ view■ but on account of 

their dlsreprcl of a city ordinance, Thia aentence of hi■ opinion desene■ 
beiq quoted: "The authority of a municipality to impose reflUlatlon■ 
In order to aaure the safety and convenience of the people ln the u■e 
of public hflhway■ bu never been regarded u ln.comlltent with civil 
llhertla but rather u one of the meam of safep■rding the good order 
upon whlcb they ultimately depend." That la sound reuonlng. 

'°'l'wo little cblldren, aged about ■even and eight year■, died IIOIDe 

40,000 yean ■go In a eavem In Syria. Their bone■ were recently dla
mvered by the Rev. John C. Doherty, S. J., of the Bolton College Depart.
ment of Anthropology. Father Doherty believe■ the■e remalm
lhowln, a ltralght chin and a straiaht forehead- point the way to 
• link between Neantherthal man and modem man. Are those little 
Innocent■, now in limbo, aware of the help they pve unwittingly to 
modem lelenceT" -Make your own comment■, brethren! 

In Holland there ii said to be a noticeable revival of rellgiou■ in
terest, whlcb ii evident particularly among the laborln.g c1aaes. The 
tribulation whlcb bu come to that country may have brought OD tbl■ 
IODcl result. 

In Spain, so the W11tc:hm11n-E%Clminer report■, the government bu 
seized 110,000 Bible■ which are the property of the Britiah and Forelp 
Bible Society. There is said to be much persecution for the worker■ 
of the British-Spanish Gospel Mission. At the aame time the Spanlah 
government does not fail to see that Masonry ii a dangerou■ element 
In the State, and la Spain "it ii now a crlm1nal offense to be a Muon." 
Student■ of hl■tory know what a wave of reaentment against the Ma■ontc 
order swept through the United States more than a hundred year■ ago 
and th■t la. several States at that time legislation WU pu■ed apln■t 
lluonlc lodge■• A. 
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